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NAME KOESTENBAID! RICHARD 
I LAST ) l FIRST ) l MIUOLE NAME OR INITIALS) 
AGE __ 3..,_._2_ 
NATIVE OF_----=-:A ..eu,,,_s=---.,,t:...erc..c1,,,_· _,.,a,,_____ ~g.~No;>~IRTH 
(COUNTRY) 
Vienna DATE 5-26-os 
PREcsENT ADDREss __ S:....:k::..o.=...c_w _c_hc__e___,gu..=ca=n"------ ---=-S__:,o=m=-e=-=r -=s'-"e"-t~-- 22 Bush St. 
\CITY OR TOWN ) \CO UNTY) (ST REET AND NUMBER ) 
REPORTED av ___.!R~e:.cg1-i=s~t~r"'----""a~t!.!i!:.:o"'-"'n~ ___ _:_ _____________ _ 
Acnv 1Tv _ __,,Cc...,l,,,.,a=i_,,.,m,..,,s~: _ _!!,lc;,,!.__.y'-'e"'-a~r____,,r,....,e"'----""s_,.i'-"d,,_,e""'n"'"c"'-"'e____..i.._.n""---M ........ a...... i...... n ... e..,_ ____ _ 
Occupation: Mgr. Shoe Shop 
Employed by Skowhegan Moccasin Co. 
Speaks German, French, Italian 
No military service 
REGISTRATION FILE __ X__ LETTER FILE ___ _ CONF' D'T' L. FILE ___ _______c 
( OVER ) 
